
THE LAW OF TRESPASS.

At tli-- ' la-;- . ni"eting of the Pennsyl-
vania Slate Hoard of Agricultural, Geo.

!

W.sIIood, meniberjfrom Indiana county,
read a Vill'"r ' !l mis suujeci. ia ui
such general interest that we have de- - j

tided to pujl:-!- h it entire. A careful
siu lv of the paper will give our rentiers
a veiv clear knowledge of the rights
they possess under the law in regard to !

this subject. On account of its length !

and the demand on our space for other I

matter, we are compelled to divide the i

paper, but this will not detract from its
usefulness : j

Tn spass, in its largest and most ex- -

tensive sense, signifies any transgression j

or oifeiiso against the law of nature, of
s.ieit tv. 01 of the country in which we i

live, whether it.relatesto a man's person j

or his property. 15ut in the limited and j

confined sense in which we are at pres- -

rut. to consider it, it signiiles no more
than an entry on another man's grounds '

w i: hunt a lawful authority, and in doing
some damage, however inconsiderable, j

to his re 1 1 property. J'or the right of j

propi-vt- once established in lands, it j

fallows, as a necessary consequence, that j

his right must be exclusive. That is, j

the owner wu-- t have to himself the. sole
use and oecupat ion of his soil. Every ;

entry, therefore, thereon, without the
owner's l'ive, and, especially, if con- - j

trary to his express order, is a trespass
or transgression. The Koman laws seem
to have made a direct prohibition ne- -

cessary in order to const itute this injury.
Hut the laws of England, justly consid- -

ering that much inconvenience may
happen to the owner before he lias an
opportunity to forbid the entry, lias j

treated every entry upon another's land
us an injury or wrong, for satisfaction i

of which an action of trespass will lie;
but deternrnes the quantum of that sat- - ;

isfactiou by considering how far the of- - j

feivif was wilful or inadvertent, and by
st imating the actual damage sustained: j

and the same may be said to be the law
w ith us to-d.i- y : That every entry upon
land, in the occupation or possession of
another, oonstitnte.-trespass- , unless the
.et can be justified in the exercise of '

some or personal authority, or in- - .

corporeal right. Jf your hind is not,
surrounded by an actual fence, the law ,

incloses It with an imaginars' inclosure, I

to pass which is to break and enter your
clone ; and every trespass upon land is.
in legal parlance, an injury to the land,

it consist merely in the act of
walking over i!. and no damage is done
to the or gra-s- . " The mere act of
breaking through the imaginary bound-
ary constitutes an action ot trespass, and
is in iolatioii of the right of property,
though no actual damaue be done, and
where a pt has a special privilege to
r.ter upon lands, to make seizure of j

goods, and he exceeds his authority by j

breaking open the outer doors of your
dwelling house, he is a trespasser c't in- -
i'i'j. ai d all his subsequent acts are tres- -
passes, and his position is then the same :

as that of any stranger, acting without
liny color of authority or justification
wha'.cvt r. The same is true of a person
who l.;i lawful authority to enter the
lands for Any purpose whatever, if he
exceed- - his au'lmrity by doing what he
ought not to do or what he had no 'y

to d. r if he stay longer than
he had a right to stay. If one man
thiiws "tones or rubbish, or lu itei i ds

;t::y t , ...i I he l.iv's fit' :i:,.i( her, he
r. u i 1 will I...- - hi-- resMn-T- o

lor lit nv .";i?er nut ot"

:i lull li'itle r ni in s y.ii'I. or to lix
: us to tli-- i l.ai'e water upon
:iiiv: 1. r a's laud, or to suii'er lilt 1 1 to

f" through a l;iMhu'y wall jind to
run o. ' ;.ioilif-r'- s ! ise or . anl, with- -'

ia;t hi ; I. it;'.- or i rt'inis-aoti- , is a tresass
ui.lv-s- tin- - l iht of way over the adjoin-i- m

eie.'-- , r a rijlit to discharge water
ll. r a rit; Id for the j as-'a- e of

!. a.--li v alrr and r( f a e t iiroiiuch it ha.
Thert- - is a distinction.

. t. in'twee'i a I'.in-et- forcj!i!n t

i ir. 'ass and me whieli is nii-rcl- cui-.t:a- !.

;lli
I! I ( ii i a on my hou.si- - so that

th" v '.'i r t'ini'--- l into it from mv iirein-i--- s

fail.s dii'i Upon the land of my
i i i lihor, tii-- is a trespass ; hut if I
eivi t a sponi so that, the-wate- r lirst falls
upon toy own land, and tln-- eseaies on
the land of my this is a not
tresi'a-is- . f"i' it lawful for nie to erect
a spout oa my own hou-- e so tliat the
watr falls upon my own land, and if
I exercise ordinary are to prevent it
from escaping on the land of my neigh- - '

lior, hut .il'ti-- t!ie water falls from the ,

cNiut it runs upon his land. I cannot he
aceoiintahle to'hini in the action of tres- -

ass. If I huild my houso with eaves
projci tin over the land of my neiirhhor

o that wlit-- the rain comes it fails up-
on his land, tr,-pa- s.-i in this instance
will not lie auain-- t me therefor, for al- -
though I my house with the eaves
lroj tii ovi-- r onto the lan 1 of my
neighbor, yet I did not eaii'-- e the rain to ;

fall, nor did i! fail under my direction
or or.trol. The injury is not direct
from the act. bat in consc-iicnc- of it,
ami a result, thereof, and for such in- -
juries the law ha.s jirovid-- an action
on the crise. I nt not trespass as the reme- - '

dy. oi'i X. V.. loo: r, ( (Mass.. 70.;

TiiK l'n;-- r Hank-- . We arc gener-a- '.
io'ul in histm ics of banking, as, fcr

intiiiici'. in that of (Jilhcit. That the
National l?ank was that of enice,

foir.sdt-- in tin year 1 but I agree
i;h '.'r. Mcl.e.,,1. that this institution

vas not al lirst in ;mv s'iise a true bunk.
The -- :;:lf bring deeply involved in debt.

( li d;to; were formed i;:!o a corpor-.i!- i
i!i. .M,.! t!u s made transft-rable-

Jike cur coijsn! ,;. It was nut until b'7!' t the i ::si ; : r.t i in began to t;;ke nion--- y

0:1 1I1 po-.it. Tlie (!e;i,;i'.oi receive 1

:i (led:'. 011 t!;c bank's bocks efjual to
th ; t n.tl weight of lu!!in:i place d there,

;i'a !i th.-- un.lertook to keep iu-t- a
in Us vau!:s, a:d to repay the

at ;.;;v tine i !.i transfi'-- to
:::;y !s. i he ai l'est real bank
was tna; ' b founded in p;l.
In this a.--e he eiiy lumls re made
i for any iiurnstt 1 to
tlie b.i::'.. v. i.i' h iut uuly received de-poi- ;s.

but exehanged nmnev and dis- -
oit-d bills. The bank of Amsterdamv,.. fou; .!i,l in ji0 SJ raii0(i

.! t . ( a (Jcioa. dates
I k Jo 1I C. but iloes not appear to
bnve done nuini' banking busine.as'nn-ti- l

U Th-ba- nk of Stockholm, wliieh
oin:.;e!:e,-- , in j'.i, was the last bank

in lim-op- to is,-,1- l,;t.ne notes, which,
until that time, vi re totallv unknown
1;: the U e,. a!:h..ugh, as we have seen,
'hcy ha'! hn n Inn in ut. in China.

l ints in i'l.At e of Com,. At the
1 ;. in.' ie .if tlie I.! cipo,!l iincinec:--ii"-

S..i. ty a v, r-- ad tmieiiine;
t!.e - .'. ..bie cJau-tii.t- i of coal, in
"vii'ii tie anil, of re'voeutt ) the substi-
tution ot t!,. t i i as a p; . dncer of

whi.--h v., .lid outrival all ollit--
. ti.l.-c- o! iv.. I : t ! i ' ; ; 1 powt i. A cor-1- -

of t!i" ;(',', too, is cf the
s.irn !,!: A rei;-,;-- si-d air cham-- ?

er r,::,-- 1 y th- - t ;.. at ISrUhtmi. for
wonM. he is vujii-lent- run an

:.' lno ,.!i l ie railw ay, such as llrnuel in-- x

ei.tcd. fioi;. that plat e to London. If
l! e tiii.-- s con!. 1 hi; thus utilized by all
our r.riiu a s and f.u tories a!! the work
now do!"- by the s'ea-.- engine could be
"r;' .1 ni' d by tin in. There would,

ie't( o, r. 1 c i,o jerk, no stoam, no
no noir-e- . Apart from the f:iet

ti. tt tl.i pi: of !e;ui will
ii, time eost more to produce than it is
V ' r;';, coal has so many di.-a- d antae;es
ti-a- ;.o o-i- i i ! I iv::it to see the time

i:'-;- it .t:!1 be snpph-nte.- I by another
;:,eiit. it ll this is to be is the ijties..
iioii of the future. Jir:ii of '. i- -

Tin: J'i i'ry Jtu'ltiit. recommends
a lump of alum in the drinking

v.i!ir snii; li(i to fowls, as a preventive
of Li.jti'ei:ts.

Ayer's
HairVtgoj, j

For restoring Gray Hair to j

its natural Vitality and Color, j

A dressing
which is at
once agree- - j

able, healthy, j

and effectual
for prcserv- -

ing the hair.
,S'A Faded or gray

"Iryi Vf5r ',:ik,l .mmm--- :s MLU.LT TX XfJUJl

W4M; ':VriWl restored to it3
original color, with the gloss and '

freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and .

baldness often, though not always, j

cured by its use. jfsothinsc can re- - ,

store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the ;

hair with n pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prcpara-tion- s

dangerous and injurious to j

the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely ;

for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir--

able. Containing neither oil nor j

dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

P RE PAR ED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER St. CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical amd Analytical Chemist. J

SOLD BT ALL DnL'dOISTS EVERYWHERE.

THEONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time oa

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
Thesfl (rreat s are tha nstoral cleans-rr- s

of the system. If they work well, health
will ha perfect: 1f they become clogged,
dreadful are sun-- to follow wlUi

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
nUioasness, Headschs, Pyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-ne- y

Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment in the d ine, Silky

' jr Ropy trine; or Bhen- -
"matli-- Psins and Arhes,

are developcd becsnse the blood is poisoned
witll the humors that should bavo been
expelled nmruli'.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

-- IH restore tho he.ilthy action snd sll thee
(! srroylnif err.s re linnlnlieil ; nerl"
thf in n:id you svlll live hnt to tnffer.

I hai e been cure-1- . Try It snd you
r!ll ad-- one more to the numher. Take It

and heii: h will once more gladdsnyonr heart.
Why BufTpir lonsjerfrom the torment

of nn aching back ?
Why fa9ar such distress from Con-

stipation and Piles?
Why ho so fearful because of dis-

ordered urine ?
Kmv-- T WCHTwIll enre yon. Try a pack"

arjo at once and be estl-ine-

It iJt a dry ztgctable compound and
One Parkatremakesslx qnartsof Wedirine.

Your Ttrttgtfiiit hn it, or vill gtt U for
I'0.. ?nii.it 'iron hating it. Price, S1.00.

5TS11S, Kli2i:3S C3.. rrcpr-etcn-,

M (V. n tml frliiif. 1 finrllnjtoa, Vt.

aflSTETTERiv
JjfiW

The ll.tu-r- , invurint.iv r"miy iciinwrn-- r.i the
nr.. I lutM, ol ihrc'vu. ..Hni in tlieriiit m.le un-lr- tin- - i slit p liou I .1 lurroil

t'lnirnc. hiali ol,n,-il iiruii. vnriipp.
ennsiiptmn lunvitipn of tii lif.nl.men-t.i- l

. ainievry o: msn i li tnt ion ornjeoni':inini"nt nt .1 ii,ir!ere, e'inlitin ot theliver. I ho ti,in:nli. l..,Wr! nn, k i! nevs n lno
tlir:r rcynintin-,- ;im,1 inlienee.

I",.r eal by nil 1 i.ui.-;ii;.i- er.crfillv.

''I't-- l.T(itil

tt ro--l T ,a:i? Rid frrra sxv ltd;w-retft- a

or :ir yi nr.! nui-- t! M or
L Oil a l.f hi. r,.,

..i cip-- r von.r.ir or

WOK?
bv nztot lht n f ovV f rr"f. r 'T-.- nerves tfj Yu rt:r'H If rni un

I f JO"J r ilTn7!tTrrak nl1 )fw rTfH?V it Sxj Itin it njvia it. Your nis,iit tc rt t.
It tnsy s&TO your llfr. It baa satc1 bad red.

tro-- Ccnr. roffa'inrt-it,tar-.-srJb- e'. A elMrrm.
lb -t i' ! fT Sfofrt-i- . !! K "rii,i f t all

o lir. Cnr't hy abtf-r'.- a. 1 1 prft. t, Ak
T. !. C. It as aUoh-t- tv.A mr fr Jroiikvn. cf-- f

Aoo j37 drnrifista.il bittrrt M'c- - C., r.

i hi: ;im:t cai si'.or
HUMAN MISERY.

Just in a Sratcd Envelope. Prire renin,
k f. art art n th nrt, Trtntmrnt xA Radlral"nr.; . I S'ii:nrl Wkr or

t'V Sv-;- Atiii lnrclant:rv Kmifnium "l m- -ny. IVrrvovi I l;!i t v. ami "
1 mnc.l i mn'a

KMHKKT J. (M LVrJiWIJ.h, M. author of

Tho l anrhor, in tlii. mimiraM
IfT'irc. rK-'jI- ;r.i-- " own txpprienie
that th- rwi.il ol Slf-Ahn- mar !e

rfiiinvr.l tvilln.ut . nm without
!inviTo!H ?!ir2:.': rpcrn I in, loiiiricf. ringa,

or f.,r(i(;.u ; pui it t ini; out n mo.io ot run-n- t

onor nn rrtvtnal, .y which tverv t.

no ira:.rr t.li.t Im r.M(l:'li-.- nnv K'uinveuro hiin-f-- lf ivj.!t. privnrolr am! rJirallv.
An- - Ihts !.c:t!,e j.ro'c a boon to tho'utand

and thovxand
S,nt (rco. nn.Ipr oftl. in a plain riiTc1-p- , tonny

r.n r t of iX rent", vt two poit.ifte
stanli. A.;. In rho ?i4'

TH V. i ri.Tr.Kn KM. HKMCAK CO..
II Ann st . ?n ork ; l'osi (mice Box 453.JHI3. 'I, - i.

kr'"T3rs r or erm
.s ! .l. . or I

P - I 5 N '! B n u I'lltsithat I5fliin lA
Vi ii u ii a a fl T fa,'. locure. Oitl;al r lif, oi:r.--a cjms

r ia 1 t.a? ' T. Vi ' ' i n !. i rKr in 1 .

fr.jjst r it .9 u. it in l ' irit a I or . .v nt.-- i

I r e'ldm - .. - -.il - T J. 1. X II : S -

O'liF.n l'ronillTini1 Irr.niHnnillr. I in.T a tmttlu of
my ' ronvl v. lri'h .IS tr,.,itipe n tlii d if.'iif, tree
nail hn rm me th"ir

I". O in. 'I n,l lr". Or.ii. c. itoor. N'--. i'i Ti ?..
New Vnrk.

1

1

mm
Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirer Cure.

f Pryrnrrl.i Dr. Pto'-- 'i K"inry Oiirr 1

A rTable and ih onl.r "."
rfmrdy in the world for Rrlchl'a UIkma
IHal-K-- . unit A I.E. Kidae. Liver, atma
l iinnr.T Itaaa.- lstiinoniisof the highest order In proof
of thpe statements.

"For the cure of niabetea, call for War-Brr-'i
Mitfe Dlabflni Cor." For the enra of Rrltrht's atvl the other
i, call for Waroer'i futre Hldnp

nnft LiverCare.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is thebMt Binod Puriflr,nd jtironltf

tS vory function to moro hfn.utirui action, aua
is tntis a Doiipni in an aiBea-ws- .

It cures Hrroniloat and ethrf9ktta P"rnp-tlon- a
and Omeaies. IncludiUl Caarera, 1.1-rf- i.

and ot her Aom.Wrnknnanfthf ltomnrN.
CDI i paf l,n. Iklut bpm, Ornrral lrltl-It.T- ,

etc., are cured by the ISaf Rlttpra. It 11

uneqtialed as an appetiser and te)tular tonic.
Bottle of two si7.es ; prices, SOr. and 81. 00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

QuicklT (rives Rat and Mlrvp to the suftVrlnr,
cures Hradsrhe and nrnlfln, prerenta iK.plleptlc Flta. and relieves JIroii ! ns
Arsatton hrougtit on by excessive dnnk, ovar i

orlc. mental shocks, and other causes.
Powerful as It is to stop pain and soothe dis-

turbed Nerves, It Injures the system,
whether taken In small or Isrpe dos.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, OOe. and
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ar an Imme-rttat- mn1 active stimulus for ft
Torpid Llvar. Rn1 cnrsi CostirenaH, Drfpt. B1I- -

rhoem. Mlrlv.
and Affn. and phonld
be used whenfTM tha
howls do not oprata
freflT and rofularly.
ftoli-- rill- - rqnlrs-l- i

mm ftt tor tmrt
work. rrlr CtM.
Vrnr'st4r Retnedl-- ar
lol-- l hr DrstHU lalr-
la BiNjloias mrrrjvr.
H.H. Warner & Co.,

E0CHE3TEB, Jf. T.

'

!

;

SALE !

Which i3 tho same thing. j

ImpanCI-Csr- b So-l- n or Salrrctns
tho tamotlitwc-iiaorn- .

itvlnictiiawltite color. It mn y appear
whit-- , rinmlaid liy Itscir, ltit o.
rOMPARISdV AVITIi flllRCII t
fO'S ABII AinHAMMER" BRAXI)
t11 choir tho eUlTcreiice.
Srcl h.ttyonr Snlcralm and nali-n- c

Soda, is whito snd Pl'RE, am
honld e ALL niSIILAR SCBSTAri-CE- 8

used for food.
TToiLsel-eTK-- n who prefer "bread rnsd with

yeast, v ill iiDrovo its quality, roako It riso
Dttprsnil prevent it from siurin-j- . by adding
one-hal- f toap-rin- ful of Chnrrh & o.' Sola or
paier-stu- . I:i serf ami not u.se toon Tht
iiso of this mi:!:, in prefc-ron-r to
Bakinj Pow. r. c.vs twr'ity tnr.i'S i?i cst.

H"5 o., pou il f .r Tiiual.i'-- inf'rna-tio- n

rea--

SH3Y TI313 TO YOUR GROCER.

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC, j

Pronounced by all to bti the most iteas- -

ant snd efficacious remedy sow in use J

for the cuhe or cocgh, coi.ps, cnour, i

hoarsene-'K- , tifkling sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a million bot- -

TI.KS COLD VTITHI? THE LAST FKW TRAHS. j

It pivei reiief wherever used, and has the
power to impart benefit that cannot be bad i

from the ceugh mixtures now In use. Sold
by all Druggist! at 25 cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER TILLS arc also high
ly recom mended lor curing liver complaint
constipation, fever and ague,
and all disease of the stomach and liver.
Sold by ail Dnigfjists at 25 cents, per box.

J. E. Sellers .f Co., Pitt'fturg, Pa.
t letobi-- r 24. 1ST9.-1- T.

HR THF. nr.sT
PortaWe ENGINES ana SAWMILLS
ia ths market, a, well :i for ileoriptire stali.gucf

nml prices, addrcs

GIUFFITII &AVEDGE,
Z ANESVILLE, OHIO.
A LAKIE NT MIiFR OF THESE

EX(XKS AND Slftlr.S
Ars now In ne in Pennnylveiiia, and ars

entire sati lactlon. Tlicy alo uianufaetura
Station urt Knoinks and Tiori.Kn

Or rrom 4 tn ISO Horse 1'owsr.
;RirriTii a wiihie,

3. lT!.-i- n. 7.k "rsvti.r-c- . Omo

A-GOO- PLAI
Unemnp Ruli tor uer;., tn M- r l rc c.

fljrcui i nt- combination method, wi-i- n.i flr bat
rr r iti.ssm'tii, di,i- MfH.,e v.ii.1 'c oM idmiii to
rrap all t!i nCUrml riitt Bd beat aktll. 1 htnmmntLXm

crilr tti in n-- ars po;d tn "jsint t an Tripprt-.- l nj True tit v wrv !. itu In tf--- t

t'is of Ut larest ImmMiti nmfttB irtdivided monthly. Art amount i $25 tw SS.OOO morm
bi qhiI iurr.-ii- tiily. N. V. IirMlt t,

1T4, wnjm : "By ile rtmttat1ni tlK woaM ntk TI, r
per rtat ; $Ofr $1M, or 7 par crni. ; $1C0 mVi f 1.00. mr 10

-- r rtnt. m tha fttock. d itrtnir tl month, to tha ar
jt.' Prank IVsIlr'rt lllnaimtrd Juna at : " Tha

mhod nf OprritlDK rfr-fr- a ta tha moat aafraaw fi r
er aJoptsxL Nw Tork In9ptj-titit- . Ppf rnt-- 15: Th

combination system t founded upon correct botinett
principle, nrt oo prrami Dm1 to wUUout an itifani wkslla It t

pt workloc br Moaarm. Uwnnre A Cr. Jnvrnal. iarfl
1 "Onr t a net pmCtoff 101 S5frm t30la ena sf M ara.
Ijan aiw- - h Cn.'m cocnMnatsnna Kaw HrtTilar 'mailed rV- - a-

. Bwcki d wulti UOTtrnmoat B9m
Supplied.
LAWBKCS CO Bukin, 17 ExeKaec Plo, K. T.

ISIOTiK TIIK
Little Builder Cigar,

One Hundred for $2.iy;

aa?rl HI MI'TY PI'MPTY, 2.26;
'incr 11 mn u iroin up

.Ti -- ii j ... l r

M. J. noidHKRTT
i:-i- 2 Sol MsnTr. 4S4 I'enn Ak.. I'lttsburrr, Ta

M. H. R. CREEllY,.Surrcou Dena y tut. linTln-- ? loratpi in tho of
fice mid rcsiilenrs owned Tid rorcnt- -

lv ocunicrl Iit Ir. J. .1. Kstman. rc- - T&S-- '?'?.
tciider" hi' rr'fos"innal

snd riciniiy. snd pnsrantecs e."od work at hon'-- t
pri-c- . jt-- A lady d'istsnt will br in attend-inr- e

whenever her serTieei are required. "fc Anir-ithet-ie- n

earcfullT and mfrly administered when desired.
'1 he introri.ite of all in uod of dentnl serTired Is
repectf-,ill- solicited.

D1 M. J. BUCK.
Phtsiciax ahi)

AI.TOOWA, i'.Office and reiMenre on Fourteenth ftreet, near
tleventh avenue, where ninht calls own he made.
Office houri from S to 10, a. vt., and frnm 3 to 4
and 6 to g. p. m. Special attention paid to I)l-ea-

of the Eye and Far, ai well at to Sarrioal
Operations of etrerT description. 19.-tf.l

F A. SIIOEMAKER, Attorkt- -
at-La- t, Ebenr-barg- . Offic on Hiirti

treet.emet wid of renfrWn oe. 8 --tf .1

GEO. M. UEADE. Attorney-at-La-

three doors from Hijrh street. .-'

Tm mraJ'nr-JT-- v--
Z . T lirOiKr(
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POTATOES A5D THE M00X.

Ilayin? made quite a specialty jrrow-in- g

potatoes for the last thirty years. I
have had ample opportunity to look in-

to the peculiarities of their growth, and
they hjive often been very striking. One
farmer will report that his best yields
are obtained by planting one or two
eyes in a hill, while another could only
get his maximum crop by planting large
whole potatoes, and still others, some
years, really do get better results by
planting whole small potatoes than from
large ones cut as they usually are. One
man I know planted part of a field with
a machine and part by hand, all from
the same pile of seed and all the same
riav Those nlanted by the machine
did much the best so much that their
superiority showed very plainly all sum-
mer while growing.

Some vears we will see those planted
extremely late doing the best, while in
other years those only do well that are
planted earliest. All of these, and
many more, are the peculiarities that I
have noticed about the growth of pota-
toes, and in every case, by investigation,
a good reason could be assigned plainly
in accordance with the principles of
their growth. I might state these rea- -

sons here, but that is not what l nuenu
to write about just now.

In The Fanner of Dec. 27, J. E. Mey
ers says he always sought to plant pota-
toes in the dark of the moou, in March
or April.

The question before us then is, "Is
the growth of potatoes affected by the
phases of the moon ?" March and April
are good months in which to plant po-

tatoes, but has the phase of the moon
anything to do with it? Thousands of
farmers, utterly disregarding the moon,
have planted, if it so happened in any
other quarter of that luminary, and have
obtained equally good crops when the
natural conditions of growth were equal-
ly irood. This fact leads us to disre- -
gard the restriction to one phase of the
moon. Even if the moon had ever so
much to do with the growth of potatoes,
we could not regulate its inauence by
planting in one particular quarter, for
there is no assurance that this is tHre

time they will rommenrr to grow. That
might have been in the old of the pre-- i
vious moon, or they may not commence
to grow for two or three weeks alter j

planting. The mere planting has little
to do with it. I

I have never seen a failure of this crop j

charzed to planting in the wrong phase
of the moon, or a good crop attiibnted j

to planting in the right phase, but what j

either result could lie traced to natural !

causes, easily explained, 15ut after all j

my experience, 1 would auvise planting
in the dark of the moon if the land was
in the best, oruer men ; 11 nor, worm ai
it till it is in the best order, even if you
have to plant in the new of the moon.
Jf. Ires in Practical Pa run r.

Stories Aboi t Asimals. A Mad-
ison county ( Ky.) hog that had its nose
smashed by a timber goes aliout with a
cob, sticft or stone in its mouth to facil- - j

itate breathing. ;

A young woman in (ilen Cove, L. I.,
has a hen that sings "Hold the Fort1' i

with all the unction ot Widow an
Cott. She has only to start the air,
when the pullet joins in and sings along
with her to the end, following the notes
and minding all the rests.

Two pickerel were jumping out of the
water near Babylon, I.. I., trying to ;

catch swallows, and only one fish was j

seen to fall back into the water. On
rowing out to the spot it was found that
the smaller one had jumped into the j

larger one's mouth and killed it. Hoth
together weighed twenty-tw- o pounds. ;

Mrs. Augustus W. IJrooks, of r.ast j

Elliott, Me., has a cat thirteen years old
which walks around the room on her
hind legs only, dances, turns somer-
saults,

j

goes through the motions of
holding a jewsharp to her mouth with
one paw and playing on it with the oth-
er, kisses her paw to visitors, and holds
a saucer of milk on her fore legs w hile
she drinks it.

Two dogs, a bull and a Newfoundland,
were having a fierce fight in a field at
Haymaker. N. Y., and a cow was look-
ing on. Neither dog getting worsted,
the cow stopped the battle by throwing
both dogs over a Muff. They returned
to the light, and the cow hurled one of
the dogs to the top of the blulf. and the
other a dozen feet in another direction.
The dogs then sneaked away.

On the edge of a slate quarry a thrush
had made her nest. It was so close to
danger that when the rock was blasted
a piece of the falling slate came almost
into the nest. Af the ringing of a bell
the bird saw the men run. She left the
nest too, and after the explosion she re-
turned. This the thrush continued to
do whenever a blast was fired. The
men rang the lwll to hoax the bird, but
she only ieeped over the nest, and as
the men did not run, settled down
again.

How It icr.F.s auk Madk. Ifai?r-snn-,
mon luokintr out of the window,

should say as he might at this hour
'What large icicles are forming on the
eaves of the larn'."one could tell pretty
well what the weather is, and has been.
What are icicles? Perhaps some of you
will answer: "They are sticks of ice,
long long enough for cane-- i sometimes
usually more or less ridged and rough,
tapering down to a pretty sharp point
evenbody knows what icicles are
How are they formed ? Some say they
grow, but do they grow as children do,
cats, or even corn or apples V Do they
grow on the inside or outside? How
does an icicle start'.? Hut to answer this
question, is the weather freezing or
thawing when these hanging sticks of
ice legin to form ? Freezing of course :
but there must le water running down
the roof and off the eaves, to begin w ith.
Icicles form then after a thaw, when
the weather sets in cold and the temper-
ature is below freezing. As the drons
of xvatcr arrive at the edge of th? eaves,
or "the inmninn nff i,l u-- n "' t hov lipoma
so cold that they cannot jump, but le-co-

solid. Along come some more
drops and spread out over those that
have gone before and have frozen stiff,
and become a thin film of ice, but the
tendency to run down causes tho stick
of forming ice to lengthen out toward
the ground by the water running down
and freezing at the end. The water
keeps coming down, and as it strikes the
ice of the icicle it runs along, a film
freezing all the time. Thus it increases
in size and length by the constant freez-
ing of layers of water on the outride.If the temperature is but just a little
lielow the freezing joint, the icicle will
lie longer and more slender than when
the change of weather is sudden and
cold severe they will then lie quite
short and "stubbed." Some children
are very fond of eatine these cold hard
sticks, but they are not good. A m erica n
agriculturist.

Jrio: of the Tomato Plant an
Txsecticide. A writer in the Jfentsvhe
Zeitung states that he last year had an
opportunity of trying a remedy of des-
troying green flies and other insects
which infest plants. It was not his own
discovery, but he found it among other
recipes in some provincial paper. The
stems and leaves of the tomato are well
boiled in water, and when the liquor is
cold it is syringed over plants attacked
by insects. It at once destroys black or
green riles, caterpillars, etc. ; and it
leaves behind a peculiar odor which pre-
vents insects coming again in a long
time. The author states that he found
this remedy more effectual than fumi-
gating, washing, etc. Through neglect
a house of camellias had become almost
hopelessly infested with black lice, but
two syringings with tomato plant de-
coction thoroughlycleansed them. Ism-do- n

Gar'.nert' Vhronirlc.

Decrease In the Size of Farms.

The attention of the public has been
attracted of late to the large tracts of
land owned and worked by capitalists
in the Northwestern States. This has
given many the idea that the tendency
of American farming is in this direction.
Fortunately this is cot the fact. The
success of farming on an immense scale
would indeed increase the number of
such experiments in the newer and un-
occupied States, and this, perhaps, will
lie the result. The business stagnation
the last few years which has kept capit-
alists from investing in other enterprises
lias naturally turned their attention to
farming. By securing large tracts of
cheap lands, and keeping them under
the plow for wheat, a large apparent
profit is made. The first plowing
breaking the prairie sod is expensive ;

but after that wheat can be grown for
several years with little expense, except-
ing seed and harvesting. All the woik
is done by machinery, and with as small
a number of men as possible. Self-bindi-

reapers diminish the labor of harvest-
ing. Thrashing is done in the fild, and
the straw is burned on the ground to get
it out of the way. Of course the soil is
rapidly exhausted, but the owners have
taken the cream of fertility and made it
pay for the land two or three or more
timeR before they throw it aside as
worthless.

As far as maintaining fertility is con-
cerned this policy is the one always
adopted in new countries. Heretofore
with occasional exceptions the newer
States have been occupied by actual set-
tlers who came to build homes tnd be-

come permanent residents of the com-
monwealth. To be sure for a time they
unduly exhaust the fertility of their
lands; but when the farm is compara-
tively small this process is always stop-
ped sooner than when the farms are un-
duly large. The small farmer Is com-
pelled to maintain a higher state of fer-
tility because lie has fewer acres from
which to defray family and incidental
expenses. With a largo farm a small
profit will maintain itsowner in a flluence;
but on a small farm the utmost must be
made from every acre. j

It is therefore for the public interest
in more wavs than one that the tenden- - I

cy to monopolize, large tracts of land in !

few hands should be discouraged. I he
more small farmers there are in the I

country the greater number of indepen-- j

dent freeholders, who are security for
the perpetuity of popular liberties.
J,arge farmers require an increased '

number of dependents who cannot have !

the same interest in the future of the
country as the owners of its soil. Conn- - I

try 1 tntltnmn.

Chinese Farmers. We doubt if a
happier race exists than the Chinese
farmers and peasantry. The farms are
small, and o the farmers are not weal-
thy, but are very resectable. Each
farm house is a little colon, consisting
of some three generations namely, the
grandfather, his children and his child-
ren's children. Then they live in peace
and harmony together. All those that
are able to, work on the farm, and if
more labor is required, the stranger is '

hired to assist them. They live well, I

dress plainly, and are industrious, with- -
out being in any way oppressed.

The female members of a farmer's
household have much more litx-rtj- - than j

those of higher rank. Thev have small
feet, as usual, but they are not confined j

to the house, or prevented from looking
on and speaking to strangers, as are the i

higher classes. If a stranger enters the ;

court of the house unexpectedly, he will
see a number of ladies, both old and
young, sitting in the verandah, all in- - ;

dustriously employed on some work j

spinning, sewing or embroidering, and
I one probably engaged in culinary oer-- j

ations; and if t lie stranger be an un- - j

t known foreigner, the whole will rise j

suddenly and disappear like a convey of
doves, overturning wheels, stools, and

; any thing that may le in their way.
j "This," says a writer on Chinese cus--
toms,"vas a frequent scene in my earlier
visits, but it gradually wore off when it i

j was found that I was a civilized lieing j

like themselves. Those same ladies, i

j afterward, would often ask me to sit
down, and even set a chair for me and i

i tiring me a cup of tea with their own i

hands ; and while I drank my tea they j

would ero on with their work, laughing
' anil talking as rreely as it 1 had been a
thousand miles away."

j What Tiieke is iv Wheat. The
j wheat grain is a fruit consisting of a
i seed and its coverings. All the middle.

part of the grain is occupied by large,
j thin cells, full of a powdery substance,

which contains all the starch of the
wheat. Outside of the central starchy
mass is a single row of squarish cells
filled with yellowish material, very rich
in nitrogenus, that is, flesh-formin- g

matter. Btyond this again there are
six thin coats or coverings, containing
much mineral matter, lxth of potash
and phosphate. The outermost coat is
of but little value. The mill products
of these coverings of the seed are

rich in nutriment, and fine flour
is robbed of a large percentage of valua-
ble and nutritious food. Middlings not
only contain more fibrin and mineral
matter than line flour, but also more fat.

; The fibrous matter, or outer coat, which
! is indigestible, forms one-sixt- h of the
: bran, but not th of the fine

flour. Wheat contains the greatest
' quantity of gluten and the smallest of
j starch ; tye, a medium proportion of
! both, while in barley, oats and corn the
largest proportion of starch and the
smallest of glnten are to lie found. In
practice 100 pounds of flour make from

j l.'5: t 137 pounds of bread, a good aver- -
age leing 13i pounds ; hence a barrel of
l'.ii pounds should yield 2W one-poun- d

loaves.

Onions. From our own experience
and the oliservation of others, says the

American, we can fully indorse
the testimony of the St. Ixuiis Miller on
the healthful proj,erties of the above
esculent. I.ung and liver complaints
are certainly lienefited, often cured, by
a free consumption of onions, either
cooked or raw. Colds yield to them like
magic. Don't be afraid of them. Taken
at night all offense will be wanting by
morning, ami the good effect will amply
comiensate for the trifling annoyance.
Taken regularly they greatly promote
the health of the lungs and the digestive
organs. An extract made by
down the juice of onions to a syrup, and
taken as a medicine answers the purpose,
very well, but fried, roasted or boiled
onions are better. Onions aie a very
cheap medicine, within everybody's
reach, and they are not by any means as
"bad to take" as the costly nostrums a
neglect of their use may necessitate.

The Licked Tem.ow Poo "The Licked
Yellow Pog; or, the Mastiff's Revenge,"
might be the title of a dime novel written on
the bis of an incident in Dayton, O., as
instructive and useful as anything mentioned
by Lindsey in his new book n the lower an-
imals. The mastiff in question was old and
toothless, but had been a good fighting dog
In his day, and still loved a fight, lie was
dozing on his master's front porch one clay
when he saw a vigorous, sancy-lookin- g yel-
low dog prowling about the outside gate.
The venerable mastiff made a sortie, as it
wore, and after several minutes' fighting got
badly licked. lie was too old and feeble,
and had evidently lost his grip. Defeated,
he skipped off to the back yard of his mas-
ter's next door neighbor, who had a large fine
dog in the fighting prime of existence. A
brief conversation was held in dog dog
what's that word ? oh, yes- - dogeerel and
the neigh-Hirin- dog accompanied the aged
mastiff to the street. That big country dog
was looking around for another old dog to
whip, and the mastiff's healthy neighbor just
went for hiiu. The defeated vellow dog
seemed pretty soon to have Important bnsi--ne- ss

in the rural districts, judgiug by thewav he swotcd out of tow n.
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INVADERS OF OUR
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The following synojis f a
the chinchbug by Dr. Cyrus T

n
President of the Illinois Uni-.-- . '.'.

member of the United States"-';;- '

logical Commission, which i
""- -

Deen rrei-area-
, gives t. h- - orv

! acters anu liaiuts, nnd the h.'-ar- ,'

; slroying it or conntnact ii. U rlie says the thinchbiifr ;h
j on fay) is unquestionably the
: midable infect es's v. Ah vi"

farmers within 11. f tt,...
area of tl:e United Sf-?- r

i tend.
Tlie hx-nst- of the are' creatures of this ela-- s wl '' ii. u'

i lion causes more swu--
j ttiJin mat or this uuuinntive '
i ingly insignifieant in.-t- 'Jlt
j from this insect m Il!iiif,'s a'
j was estimated sit 5 1. i.f n. ;

of ft.VO to every man. ,.
! then living in the v.-iu- - i
: the maximum of it3 devr 1., V

; Kiimmer of 1'.4, in the ext.'.? '

and com Celdi of the va!, v tf i
j sissijiju. and in that bii.L-'t-- uu

fourths of the wheat and .:.(---" H

"

corn crojis were destroyed
many extensive distii-N- . ,'"L
almost the entire NoitLwi-.- . "v
estimated luss of more than i'.i
in currency. The cours.- - f ...
est ravages is in a t j., j ;

',

about a line with the .H.:'-t:- "('

and Missouri, and takii u
' ponding part of Southern I w. , j, "A
brask and of Northern m s 0-- v

" .... ." ' 1 ' -
' iate 01 Illinois 111 was
i 510,r--KJ,UJ- , and taking an c.- iai ai..-- .

in iowa ana au.-:-oiu- i. a: i a;
. equal amount in Indiana. Kr.'
braska and Wisconsin. t!:' states alone from th:.-- oi-t- - J.

sect was upward of i.V ,'m.i
As the a;-- j ;u to i.v.--

: mum of developniet:t al-'- .t i t
years, th- - forep::,;
l nomas ininKs, rentier it :

the annual lass t the i v
at ion averages Jjo.mHi ii.i 'i

firt appeared in inin-ji- i: -4
1.

in 147, in Indian.i ar, 1 V:

; 154 and in ItTI over tie e:.:
j west. Of natural agehc:;- w

in their destruction". Hr. Ti.
i that the cliinchhiig L.is r.n
less tnemies as th"-- e tLut

J armv worm, riant lice. etc.
a few insects that prey i;; . :.
nor suincienuy nun-ereu- :

material iinpre.-sie-n vi: the v,i
of these invaders of oi.r rr.i'
The most eiiicient ot ih-"j- ij -

Lug, and the t'r tr. 1 'r :.-- - ;
! presses the belief that tl..- .;
i the frog by draining t!.e:r

! haunts is one reason why t!.(
multiplies as rapidly as j;
seasons, and Dr. I'itch - n.n
suggesting the idea of ii:.k'.
artilicial remedies j;ivi-- ly 1:
Baron, state Ento::-.:- vi
and quoted by Dr. T!. m;is. a:

1. The plan of wi:ic a.
in the spring as to g- -t in
thsir depredations.

2. The attempt to a

crop by preventing tLe u. :.;--
.

bugs from one iseid t '.- i.

rows or Kei- -. i.n !.;!.
The method of d

by burning ( or:, -- tali;-.,

rubbish in which they are -;

hibernate.
4. The prevent ion of t! :r L

any serious extiii. l y at
t!je cult ivat ion T ihr--whi-

tl:ey chiedy s.ul.-,;t-.

Dr. Thomas mi:,'i! 1

infected fields i:: t!.e w::.
best means of :::g theiji
be alsKi suctrests. lr. T!:

'5 j eludes by sayinj t!- - it v'.- - ..
' the Ix st under all cireninst
adopted as a ruTe will : :

I toward preventing the i.icr--i- -

of chinchl ugs. but f all "
insects. He also b. iieve

(farming. Massine u-j;--

bodies, and cultivnt itv t!
i year after year tend t in
! sects that feed on thf cr

w to Treat a Vr.i. r
N I MA I.. the cre;r

Willi us M-ea- ,i;a:i,l a !:i
per height to allow it t-- f- -

Build across the stal!. innh--
Ixtween its front an h:i. 1 1, -- i
form. Cover this with c 5

padded with straw the h:i;e '

This platform should be of a !.- - ,:' : '

will enable the creature -- .r ,!,

011 its uninjured legs au-- h.ire.v :

the padded platform. The u
longitudinal parMti.in the whi..:- -

the stall, tunning l.ct.v-:- i ;'-- .

and from the ground up t the i

built across the stall. l. V:.c

rual is standing on its soin.d
out under the injr.red oi.e a !. a
deep ; then set the leg i:i a p: ';- - r :

ter bandage. 1W s. j '.
your aniinnl standing on i:s i.:.::'.:
legs and unable to put any
the injured one by reason , f V.

vation under it. It will po-.i-

extend its sound legs andbf:ir :;- -:

or a portion of it, n the p.i 1

form, and will require no lurti.-- r

The only injury that could inc r:
broken leg would be from s'.i .'

sideways against the partition t!;.'
arates the leg" on the ri-rh- :!'
binly fu.iii that on the left.

I'nder the old method of sHi.. :: :
, nials to take the weight off th-;- r

limls, many of them died fi :!:! --

ment of their vital organs cri -- c ;
I pressure. Under this methyl :!
I pressure is occasioned bv tlie a;:-:- . ;

i the animal to rest its well I i. ' s. '
I quently, when the pain frmn I

inconvenience, it a'--!

stand n the well legs. Th: v.:--

of building platforms under t!f
I of animals to enable them V:- - '

, without lying down, could l- - nt:
i shiplmard. In this case it. u'

would not reiuire the lonu:t:i.iiv.'
I tition.

The AfH Trfe. In the 11

of Scotland, at the birth of a c!.:M
nurse takes a branch of the a- -

one end of which she puts mb'1 th
and, while it is burning, receive '

sixon the sap which ewes from '! "

er end .this she gives to the
le mingled with its liit l.

supposed to iniiait wondvi't'u" '

In King's com. tv, lit hind. Kt-- :

church, is a famous ash. the tr;:r.
which is twenty-on- e feet ten irl
circumference. "When a fimrra' '
of the ieasantry passes by tl.i- - t',c
precession pit uses, and the b"'..
down for a few minutes, vhile a' '

few words of praver. Then u '' "

casts a stone to increase the h
Iteen accumulated over i' ro"

This :s imagined to bei.t::; - !

dead and the living. There is u

cient saying, that a sen nt "
rather cr-ep- " into the fire than o

twig of an ash tree." t'o.k. i'
ating various prodigies, says:
"On tlie wild i te.. w:!h m! ami "'
W ith all ni.-h- t, ominoun nd 1'a'H'il "
Sate while the --rrrl i s t- c ,:

I'rolaned a nil the giwrv"
It is surprising how iininv

follies will creep into nu n's in;

"Walio" savs in the ihi
that Le reu:emters one ear niah
very large profit from an acre
managed in this way : He tii- -t cn-

crop of Tom Thumb jcas.
tu red in time for cucuinU-i-- s f r p:c

and then he grew bushels of tun ...

sowed broadcast among the cucim
He found that these cn-p- will l"-'- ' ;

(
without crowdings each other. ;l '"' "
iosnise.1.


